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Notes of Survey:

Beginning at point A by intersection of roads at right angle the coordinates being N00°45'45" W 485.5 ft and S08°38'26" W 487.5 ft west from the White station the boundary line by the true meridian.

1. S2°15'27" E 187 ft 12.5 yd south of point B of angle.
2. S2°26'24" E 80 ft 3.5 yd south of point B of angle.
3. S02°46'07" E 107 ft 3.5 yd south of point B of angle.
4. S00°25'45" E 104 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.
5. S07°00'41" E 102 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.
6. S03°26'07" E 86 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.
7. S03°32'12" E 56 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.
8. S6°20'09" E 108 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.
9. S4°36'00" E 150 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.
10. S0°18'00" E 185 ft 3.5 yd north of point B of angle.

Point XXVII, the coordinate being N20°35'40" S 105.5 ft south, 424.5 ft west from the White station.

11. W00°10'00" N 20 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
12. W00°06'15" N 245 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
13. W00°06'15" N 245 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
14. W00°06'15" N 245 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
15. W00°06'15" N 245 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
16. S00°10'00" E 110 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
17. S08°20'00" E 177 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
18. S08°30'00" E 157 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
19. S08°30'00" E 177 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
20. S08°30'00" E 157 ft 3.5 yd south of point XXVI of angle.
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>$214^\circ \text{N} 55^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>117.2 ft. along course to point of angles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>$265^\circ \text{S} 55^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>166 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>$267^\circ \text{N} 25^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>152 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$349^\circ \text{W} 20^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>71 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>$381^\circ \text{E} 10^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>105 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>$358^\circ \text{W} 20^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>80 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>$207^\circ \text{W} 10^\circ \text{E}$</td>
<td>140 ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Object of beginning*

*Monthly known from the close course way of 50 feet is and the length of the length of 150 feet, very close.*

*Ext. Democrat Surveyor.*

*Dec. 14 - 1897.*